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Andrew Mi chel more. IIIiITER I986

Mr. Neil Andrew, Member for llakefield (right), recently presentedan Australian flag to Roseworthy. Dr, gruce Eastick, 'i"".ia"r,t
of the College Council {left), and College Director, b". garrie
Thistlerhwayte received the flag on behalf of the Coltege:Dr. Thistlethwayte said that the timing of the piesentation wasmost -appropriate given the corege's ictivities Lssoci.ig"J witr,the Sixth ltorld Three Day Eveni Championships, and ir," St.t"<ac^r ri--6t6^-^.,



P R E S I D E T{ T 'S I{ESSAGE

1986 is a year of re-enac@nts of historic occasions
for South Australia-
For R. 0. C. A., it has been a year of trying to plan
what to do with the mass of memorabillia we and the
college have. It must be preserved for future generations.

llany possibilities have been investigated, and most
would require large amounts of money to provide a safe
venue and custodian. The lbrtlock Library uould take
the Association's paper records, and preserve then. They.,.
beconc the property of the Library, and would be availab'le
for research or for our own use, as needed-

I read in the paper that Jack Reddin is helping rith the
Royal Show records. tle need someone, or mne, dedicated
people to sort and list what we have available for an

historical collection. 0nly then can a decision be Tde
on hovr this valuable naterial should be preserved.

Volunteers can write to our Secretary, or te'lephone
me at home on 085 - 32 2935.

Most of the physical items like Trophies, etc. can be

displayed at the College. Anyone holding such items
should contact a Committee member as soon as possible.
About twelve years ago, someone took some items into
safe custody from the Tassie Library. t'{ill the holder of
these val uabl e i tems p1 ease contact the Commi ttee?

Harry Stephen
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A. c. I. t REUrfIof, 0Ixf,ER

Thz l9t6 A.G.U. & Olwrut wi,lj, be hQld, at. the Q.emitla;nce
Towctt gining ,Loom on l?th Septubett.
Szveta,L nanbetu staged ot the Rietnand Hotel La.at geatt,
and lrave necornnended tlat othetu ttbe advafiage od the
thont uta.Lb home. The llanogenen* will a,(low l|t didcout*
on g,Loup boob,Lngt, rc tej.L than R.O.C.A. tent gou!

Sevelsl Panh,Lng Sta.tLou in the anes. elote at nldnt-ght,
but a {ut. ataq ctpen u.nt)L ?.00 a.n., 6o be utne to chech.
i$ you wdnt to dtvLve hone!

ThiA toill be anothel'mlxed' d,Lnnen neeting, to wLvel on
hvaband^t od OLd Co%egitw ane wej.cone.

5, 10, 25 & 50yeargroupsw'i11 befeatured.

10 year group contact:

Dale Manson, 10 Janice Street Murray Bridge 5253

25 year group contact:
Harry Nash, 29 tJoodforde Rd, Magi11 5072

50 year group contact:
Max 0 'Nei I , Un'i t 4, 57 tlJal I al a Ave. Parkhol me 5043
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EYRE PEI{II{SULA BRANCH DINNER AND FA}II LY DAY

The A. G. t{. and Reunion Dinner were held at the Great Northern Hoter on thelast weekend in February. 0ver 60 members and friends attended. Graham Ashnan
was Guest Speaker, and took us on a trip through his cereal growing project
on the lakebeds near Broken Hirr, then on to Nepar and Bangkok.

The Family Day on saturday 2lrd Feb. was a great day, with Judy Horman, wifeof President Ian, as the self appointed traffic controrerrdirectinq the
masses to the lawns of Bi1ly Light point.

Philpy arrived in his '9oing awayr suit, with walry Goulter thinking it cool
enough to wear a purrover - wasn't 10ng before they were seeking shade
from the very warm sun in one of the four sherters. warly had plenty to tarkabout as it was his g2nd birthday I The Eyre peninsula Branch had presented
him with a painting the night before,in recognition of his birthday and forthe support hers shown the branch over the many years.]
One of the tents was crowded out with the Bob stirling clan, from
grandparents to grandchirdren, totarling ereven, prus Don BailLie and wi.fe.
Thirty ei-ght adults and eighteen chir.dren r.ined up at the barbegue, where
Barry Lawes, Ken Holden, Alan Lawes and Mark Langman officiated (noticed
Julie Quirk approving Mark's technique with the fork - guess who,s going
to get the breakfast when they marry shortly ).
The officiaL meat taster was again 'rGuinness'r, Hamish patterson,s hungry, but
discerning terrier. He gave the 'chef of the year, award to Barry Lawes.
The Michelmores were again in attendance. Michael brought along MichBlre to
meet everyone - had to exprain why they were sitting so crose together atthe dinner! By the way, the wh'te wines at the Dinner were provided by the
corlege per Barrie Thistrethwayte, and the reds were given by Andy. Local
appreciation of the wines was approved by the emptying of arr bottres, butI did see El-sa Alcock and Bette Humbre at the picnic engrossed in
conversation over a part bottre of college whi.te sarvaged from the dinner,
while Arf Humble and Elizabeth Michelmore swapped yarn for yarn _ I riked
the ones about the P-0.hJ. graduarry escaping and the guy with the woodeneye' ( sorry' you'11 have to come to pt.Lincoln for repeats. - Editor).
Tina Lawes wore the 'hat of the day, - very becoming straw with a pink
ribbon and flowers. Richard Carter entertained all with an expert sail_
boarding display.
Don't know what we wourd do without Tina. when I reft to take the Humbles
and Philpy to the aerodrome, she was busy organising races for young
and old whire working out the distribution of 20 cent pieees as prrzes.
Brian Ashton did more than his share to make the day a success, but every
time I saw him he had a stubbie in one hand and Larissa in the other! A1so,
whenever I glimpsed Harry stephen he was surrounded by women, includi.ng,
of course, his wife Fay. Being president of R.O.c.A. must have its perks.



Arr good things come to an end. The l4ichermores xere the first to go,
with the Humbres and Philpy next, but most of the group went on talking,
eating and drinking for quite some time, enjoying the daylight saving sun.
Don't think anything can be done to improve the famil.y day - all I hope
is that the next is as good as the last.

- Des Habel

Make a note of it na, the last weekend in February and come to port
Li.ncoln . - Ed1tor.

HONOURS AWARDED TO OLD COLLEGTANS

The Queenrs Birthday Honours Lj.st announced avrards
of membership of the Order of Australia to three
prominent Roseworthy Old Collegians. They are
l"1r Col-in Gramp, It{r Philip young, and Mr Lex Walker.
Their a\dards recognise their long service to the
Australian Wine Industry, to Agricultural Develop-
ment in Australia and Third World Countries, and
to the Barley Industry respectively,

I have written to each of these O1d Collegians to
express the Collegers pleasure at their awards, and
f hope that the recognition they have received will
provide inspiration to current students as they
graduate from the College and enter their future
careers.

BARRIE THISTLETHWAYTE
Director

12.6.56.



R- 0. c. A.
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COIIIIITTEE ELECTIONS

El ecti ons are essenti a'l part of an Annual General
Meeting, and R.0.C.A. Constitution states that
nom'inatjons can be received at the meeting only if
no nomi nati ons are recei ved i n wri t.ing pri or tb
the meeting. It also al'lows the president to holdoffi qe for up to years. Pl ease return your
nom'inbtions to the Secretary, C/- R.A.b.,R0SEWORTHY.

i985-86 0fficers

Pres'ident

Vice President

Immediate Past Pres.
Secretary

Treasurer

Graduating Year

1 - 10 years

Ordinary Members

Eyre. Peninsul a Reps

Audi tor

Harry Stephen

Peter Lewis

Ian Rice

Philip May

Peter Fairbrother
Greg Mitchel I
Bob Mi tchel I
Andrew Michelmore

Dal e Manson

Frank Chapman

Bardy McFarl ane

Ken Hayman

Jack Richards

Jack Messenger

1986-87 Nominations

Ken Hayman

Jack Richards

Jack Messenger



LJELC0HE T0 R. 0. C. A.

To al1 graduating Students at Roseworthy

The Roseworthy 0ld Collegians Association extends to you
free membership for your graduating year.

You will be kept in touch w'ith the College and fellow
0ld Colleg'ians by the R.0.C.A Digest which is printed
four t'imes a year.

l,le trust that, during the year, you will see the need to
maintain contact with friends made during your studies at
Roseworthy. Put $40.00 from your first pay packet into
Life Membership of R.0. C. A. , and pl ease remember
to tel I us your new address !

The Association A.G.M. & Reun'ion Dinner will be on
12th September 1986 at the Renaissance Tower, Rundle Mall.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

NAME:

ADDRESS:

FAR GRADUATED:....

OTHER BRANCHES

16 qou want to ongani,Se a gnoup meeting, Let
the Seenetanq hnow, and we- can a.6tz memben,s in
tloutL arLea hnow to get in toueh with Ayu.
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3 DAY EVENT

Roseworthy Agricurtural college was 'home away from homer for the rg0 par_
ticipants in the 6th World Three Day Event in May.

H.R.H. The Duke of Edinburgh formarly opened the Event in front of the main
building of the College on May 21st.

v'Jhile the cameras focused on the Duke, the Governor, the premier, the
Director or the horses, the main bui.rding of R. A. c. provided an excellent
background, to be seen on Internationar T.v. I hope you sa!! i.t and felt a
Iittle bit nostalgic for R. A. C.

Congratulations to the College, Staff and Students.
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Prince Philip at Qening

Barie Thistlethwaybe
and assorted
VIP's

C'eorg-ia Str:loington ( Ire)
ard Kells
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Three Day Event

Roundup

t
]

Mark Todd (Nz)

(Ieft) being
interrriewed
by Channel 9

Sffiington, Chris lr4orrison
and Ivbrjorie Str:art-Srnith officiating
at Qpening Cerernrny

Janine Wakerell, Sam Ganble,
Lisa FbnsLraw - convicts in ttte R.A.C.
gl'or-p in ttre World Eqrestrian Carni-val

r,l
I

\\

);,fr
M_fu
Aussle Team
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SPRINGBOARO FOR NEIV POOL

The Student Union will be supplementing some residual funds donated
by ROCA and raised by the Community Club for the Claude Hay
Memorial Pool to install a 'Maxif lexi' springboard. The board
is a result of aeronautical technology and is used in Olympic
competitions around the World.

tt will combine with the 3.8 metre deep diving-wel I to give Roseworthy
an international class I metre springboard facility.

Peter Darwin, Executive Off icen of the Student Union tells us that
the contributions of Old Collegians over the years will be recognised
in the wonding of a small plaque to be affixed to the new board.

ASSISTANT MADIAGER - !'Trnee IrISW

Jorrr Cncsby (ex RAC) Q^nrerTlr4anager
of a 3OOO acre proper.ty at Birqena
r€q-dres an. .&ssistant Manager
(narried) for ttds steadil-y
intensifyirg enterprise.
Cattle is the nrain operation trouever,
3OO acres ar€ croppd and sqrej-ri,gation of h.rcerne is tl-rdertaken.
epplicants nust trave cattle and
rnachirery oqperierce.
A house is prouided. WaEe - negotiable.
ftrqriries to -
l&'. .dn Crocby, (67, 523 64.t

CRoF PROTMTIoI\ FERTILIZER ADVISOR

Rolierts Stev,rart a nlraL ccnpany basd
in Burnie, Tasrenia are seekinq a self
startirg ag. - grad. for tlreir
cherdcal dj.vision v'trj-ch currently
ccnprises 2 gradrate staff. ltrii*r are
tlrc nost sigruifi.cant crap in tte ar€a
frch€ver grain legunres are gaining in
inporbarce.

Salary star.ts at $tg,OOO (+ vehicle)

Contact - Tim Grocrn
Roberts St€ilart Ltd
PO Bor( 61
Ehrrnie TA,S 73ZO

Ph. OO4 - 36 3166 after hours

Employment
Opportunities

FmIcIJLllRrSlS Nrm)
Peter lt4cLarerr, Director of the
largest Flrrticultural Naarngffient
crotp in Australia; is ctnsirg
Asslstant Managers for scne of tlre
enterprises !fiich his ccnrpany hand.Ie
If you are Lreadirq for a tnrticultrn
career Graham Broolcmn can prorride
details of opportr-u.rities with
Ivlclnr€n tvlanag€n€nt.

VirElrard Forsnart

(Forepensr) Fositian

Scotc*rnan's HiU Vi-neyards, near
Cieelog, Victoria.
(Yowrg 2O ha virreyard)
Contact Rob B-rgess, P.O. bx I2/,.,
Ikysdale, Victoria, 3zo^
Telephoe ll,o. (O52) 513 176

Al-so casual prtning uronk available
during August vacation at sanre
vireyard.



DOUBLE TROUBLE

Congratu lations to Phi I and Biff y May on
the safe anrival of Rebekah Elizabeth and
Timothy James on 13th June.

With the fanewell to our Dorset Stud at Roseworthy
all fentility pnoblems seem to have vanished!

Phil was Student Union President in 1983
and won the Old Scholans Trophy for the best contni-
bution to sport t, the Sir Condor Laucke Tnophy for
the Most Outstanding Sponlsperson
He has been an ac[ | ve ROCA commi tteeman
since graduation. Biff y is also an RAC Anaduate
and they wene in fact mannied in the College
Chapel.

AWARD FOR DOLLING

The Depantment of Agnicul ture's pninciple
livestock nesearch off icen, Mr. Scott Dol lingt
has been awanded a Fellowship of the Australian
Society of Animal Pnoduction.

The awand was made fon his outstand ing
contnibutions to animal. pnoduction.

Mn. Dolling, the f inst memben of the depantment
to be so honoured, is cunrently SA Branch
Pnesident of ASAP.
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1986 GRADUATION DAY

Perfect weather helped make the 1986 Graduation Ceremony one to be

remembered by all. The Academic Procession to the giganti-c marquee on

the hockey pitch, set a high standard which was followed by the rest
of the proceedings. Dr Bruce Eastickr President of the College Council,
and Dr Barrie Thistlethwayte welcomed aLl. to the ceremony. Dr Thistle-
thwayte congratulated staff and atudents for thei.r efforts in support
of the CoIlege and thanked members of the Council for their work.
He paid tribute to the work of the wheat breeding unit at the College
and expressed the earnest hope that plant breedinq unit will be kept
at the Co1lege.
New courses vlere announced, and several- subjects are being offered for
external study. The 1986 enrolment totals 630, but equates to 560 after
allowing for part-time and external students.
0n the financial side, he reported that the deficit had been reduced,
and reserve funds established.
Dr Thistlethwayte also thanked all donors of prizes and awards to be

presented to the students as material- reward for their enterprise. He

also thanked the many firms who had donated equipment to the College.

Professor Rex Butterfield's address was fulI of j.mportant messages,

some delivered straight, and others couched in excellent jokes. He made

many points of constructive advice in a most entertaining address.

The graduates looked immaculate in their academic robes - a credit to
the Colleqe and themselves. Press cameras clicked as the many industry-
donated prized u'tere distributed. I

Speci-al moments which made this Graduation Day different were i-
--Recognition of Ray Taylor's 12 years of service to the College through
his membership of the Council and the Finance Connittee;
--Introduction of new CounciL member, Tony Clancy R.D.A.;
--Presentation by Harry Stephen, President of R. 0. C. A. , of a

watercolour of the Main Buildi.ng, to the College; and

--Presentation of a photograph of the 5th Cavalry Mobile Veterinary
Section (1941), i.ncluding a student named Butterfield' to the Professor
by Chris 0sborne, S.U.C. President in 1985. Needless to say' the
Professor was pleased to revive o1d memories, particularly as he had

travelled from Adelaide with his o1d army Captain, '8rick' Smith.

Congratulations to the Academic Secretariat, and to NoeI Richardson,
who M.C.'d the ceremony, a great piece of P. R. for R. A. C., to be

remembered and treasured by the graduates of the day.



A .dllo of lbo 3t dlilonat rod6orlc DNcdld 't 
tlE CollGt' ar'd{rtlon d'y'

Awardb for
Roseworthy
graduates
E)OSEwOniftIY AgIi'
IUcultural College's
1985 graduates rcceived
their diPlomas and
asards ai an academic
cet@Dy ai tbr co[egB
oD ltiday.
lb drur of the gradu-

.ate.diplorna corse in
agricultfue sa.s Mr G. W.
PaU€rD, wit.tt I{r R. L
Biah.dux of tle baclelor
of rPilisf *Ence course
btgiculfue.

tt[r ![. .t Kluczlro was
thedux of tJp bachelor of
the applied science
course in cnolosl.

Otirer Sraduates who
topped tlrelr courses
gere:

aMr J. F. YouDg, diplo
, ma of applied scieDce ln
mh[al resr[€$
a Mr W. SPielmeyer'
as$ciate dipbrDa in agli'
cultual productlon
a lrfr P. W. ItElard, asso
ciat€ diplorna in hrm
managElnent
a Il,$ ill E. Cuttance'
associate diploma in
horse husbanclry and
managErDent
Olttr B. M }firEhinton,
associate diploma in
sirE marketing'

Pr€rldont ol tlG Couot€ couDcU, Ilr' Bruc€ Erltlcl' M.P..' contrltutsttng
Rrymond Blrcb. ot Oa*-ler, who *se the only rtudont !o tJr 3 crodlt ln tho
neiheior oi epiuea Sclen& lD Agrlculhre.-H6 won thc dux ol cour3o told
medal, Ilcnlei Llvlnlpton prlz€ 8nd th€ Calt€x OU prlz€.
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ROSEI{ORTHY COLLEGB CELLARg

NEI{ RELEASES POR 1986

Roseworthy College Cellars have released a number of
new wines for 1986.

The 1984 Cabernet Sauvlgnon/Merlot ls nade from
Cabernet Sauvignon grown at Coonawarra and Merlot grorJn
by Davld Bruer at Mllang near Langhorne Creek. The wine
ls a lovely, lsell-balanced Bordeaux style dry red with
good frult flavour, a deep eomplex palate and a clean
dry finish. Thls wlne ls available to ROCA members at
$7.00 per bottle or 981.00 per dozen.

we would also recornmend four wLnes specially selected
for the l{orld Three Day Event -

1984 Eden Valley Rhine trLiesling
1984 Late Picked Fronrlgnan
1984 Chardonnay
1982 Cabernet Shlraz

A special price on these witres
of ROCA.

It is not often that Rosenorrhy College Cellars "r! tr,
the posltlon to release sonc quallty table wine
fJ.agons, but earlLer this year a decislon was nade by
the l{lnery Board of Managenent to reduce some of our
quality tabl-e wlne stocks. Two excellent flagon wl.nes
were released as a result of thls:

1986 Fune Blanc
1984 Shiraz Cabernet

Menbers of the teaching staff in the Winery have
developed two unique 375n1- fortlfied wLne packs whlch
the Cellars have Just released. The first of these is
made up of four grape varieties usually vintaged as
table wLnes Rhine Riesling, Gewurtztraml.ner,
Sauvignon Blanc and Muscat Rouge. The resulting wines
are rich and lucious and highly unusual. The other pack
contains three lndivldual Portuguese port varieties
plus a bottle which is a bLend of the other three.

ls avallable to nembers
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SPECIAL ROCA PRICE LIST

TYPC
Fer Unlts Per

aotLLe Ordered Dozen
$$

gHITE TABLE I{INES
1984 Sauvignon Blanc (Frrne Styte! 3.OO
198{ Col@bard 2.50
1984 Chablis 2.50
1994 Lte Picked Frontignan 3.00
f9a4 $ood ttatured Senillon 2.75
l9A4 Eden val.Iey Rhine Rie8ling 3.S0
1985 Chardonnay 3.75
1986 Fme Blanc (2 Lit.re) 3.SO

RED TABIJ NINES ,
'1982 Cabernet shiraz
1983 Adelalde Hills Shiraz
1984 CaberneL fierlot.
1984 Cabernet Shiraz (2 Litre)
Taslin., Pack

F'ORTIFTED
1979 Vintage porL
'1980 Vintage Fort.
Port (2 Litre)
BuIk Fort

i Fortified Varietals (4-tEckl
* Vintage Fort ({-Inck)

SPIRITS
Old Llqueur Brandy

3. 00
4.50
7.00
3.25
7.so/pack

{.90
4.90
4. 50
1 .60,/Ii lre
t4.00
It.50

r3.50

33. 00
2 7.00
27. 00
3 3.00
30. 00
39. O0
{2.00

33. 00
51.o0
81.00

55. 20
5 5.20

1 50. 00

FREICHT RATES AVAILABLE ON APPLICATION

FREE DELIVERY ADELAIDE
I.IETROPOLITAN AREA

llll!. ORDIn - Chequ. or Ctca[t C.rd AuL]brity
iust accdlEny order pleas€

lDDRXtis

P/Cod€

Pr&si! mn n lrxrcAtr/nscRcrb/vr$
CTRD NIEZN

(delete ebichever i6 d lppllc.ble)

EDIE fi

btrl Xine
Frcigbt

!otr I

Phone

llxn sI€uItnE o? A(mmslTtq



sPqcnL
EVENT

SU{DAI, 28th SEPIE{BIR' 1986' ls a Red

letter Day for the SUC and College. 0n

this day, thousands of vleltors invade

the College for our annual Open Day and

Ilorse Show.

The day is g!,!9. ln South Australla and

Ls the tloe vhen Btudents provlde a fun

and educatlonal day for the publlc ln an

ercrcl.se to ralse funde and attract
atudents for future years.

OLD COLLEGIANS VERY WELCOME

You ane encouraged to nole Sunday 28th
S€ptsber in the family diary for a tremendous
family outing to Roseworthy ' Come and
see ihe Swimming Pool to which so many

of you have contributed and inspect progress
on the Community Club to which we hope
many of you will pledge youn support'
See the new student accommodation' the
Computer Centre and the recenlly-completed
Graphic Cmmunication Centre. Bring your
fni ends .

FEATURES

r APPlled Sclence

r Natural Resourceg

* Aol'nal Productioa
* Anlnal lfurserY * Llbrary
* Sheep * Soall llanoal House

* l'lachinery * Hat Rldes
* Plant Breeder r Fauna Park
* Dalry * l{inery
* Agronony I Conputer Room

I Ag. Engiieering * Hortlculture
r lluseun * Cattle
* PiggerY * Stables
r Poultrt

College Graduate Scott Keach
who nepnesented Austnal ia
in the Wonld Thnee Day
Event.

'N*o 
"*\
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GREEN TIGHT FOR
CLUB DEVELOPMENT

SJi-iIi"i

tr;
.'Sl- ,it,

IT9:iIV. atl red tape reqLrirerrnrsnaye n9w treen satisfiect to allovv theexEensions to the Comuli.ty Cl-ub toproceed. 
-Stage one includes J;;;.p F.q for ttre Cldc Loulge andtlrc lcrrg-awaited Staff clu6.

Sr.pport frcrn Students and staff fIaSoeert ouLstarding in the planni.,S ;rLrd-generation activities co dJtearlx we are nch, very "fose to Uru"*start of canstnr:tion.

PY*_h". been receivcd for any
:crFElgE over S2.oo to be rax -cledrtible and Lhe Cidl is nov,r Lornake an all_or:t effort to sweil ilstrri f ding-m-FfoE bur tAirKI
cuTnEnces.

1l* ". pta-i cosr of $l8o,ooo the
l:J:"!-is beins fur_nea jointty by:_
,t5_bll:sg, $4s,ooo; tlle sbudenii-n_ron, $5,OOO; and ure CIub
]]?,oT: plus a loan for ges,o(xr
Teafb.te over a 15 ye.tr Lenn byt|re CId)_

Many Old Collegians have alneady lef t their names to postenity
on the beams of the College Gnader Shed and Shearing Shed and
some in precarious positions outside the windows of the Main Block!
However, now is your chance to help the College Community in
yet another self-help effort- Not a penny of government money
went into building the new College Pool and now the students and
staff invite your support for a major. improvement to the corporate
life of Roseworthy.

FLOORPLAN



Leave your nante in bricks and mort.lr as.r tr-il>trtc- to the training
and unique mateship which ttre College !Iavtr \,.)u. Brie{ inscriptiorrs
may be included with your narne if you wislr ttl lc.tvc futune gene'nations
of R.A.C. students with your ttroughts. Ycar llrotrps arLr also welcome
to 'buy-a-brickt. Don't miss the opporturrity, .tct now.

More news about the 'fairly irrcredible' opening Dinner, featurirrg
some ,'definitely incredible" old collegians, will be in your next
Digest.

$5t)0

CA'I'TIjoRIES

q{q !4S\_ J]'!I]Q of' rrr)rt
'ltle lbnor(s) naJlxl on ar (lol(l()r) pl.tqu(l
tlre size of a brick riisg>lay,rl
prrxrinently in Llrc (idnlrutity (jlui)
!-oyer.
'l\u; ccxrplirrenlary trickt;ls Lo Lhc
q)ening Dir-}r|c-r-.

t\lo L,ife ivirrntxrrsllips t..) i-ikt tioscwort.tty
Aqrrcult-ural Collcgc, CurrrLuli l-y CIub
lltc.

'I'trt: tll-ror(s) lt,)Jrxt otl it st lvar. l)t.trilt(rtlre sizc. of .t brick dr:;plrryrxi irr ilr,
C(}nnluti Ly CIub l--oyL.n.

'l\vo ccftplfurx]nt-ar.y tickcLs Lo uk,
Or\rnir]g llrfxter.
BroEe Brick - $1OO

'lle l})r.cr (s) narp on a bnonzc. placpr:
dlspl-ayed in the Cotrnwrity Ctr; I-'oyer.
crcups are <rcouraged to conlr-ibuitr.
col I L'ct i vel y Lo nliku Lhrs c.{l}\r L Ft . r

success md a rcrthwhile prolst.
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.11.9:_T*:. Br*r, Arl Ba]n alftar
331-o1e.=-d for aqbiqr at Farnsllrlat field trial site fast ,^,""f..-

Fry"tfry uses 14 sites tlrrcr:gtlout
.T :t"t".in its assessnEnt of ner^rEieat \rarleties for S.a. furro".]

PLANT BREEDING
UPDATE

{rls Vear, weather pennittirg, the
l-1ar_:T$,ng Lrrit,iu pLii i.ftover SO,OOO pJ-ots in 1cs qlest fornew and j,rpr<rved v.treac varueties.These.will be ptanted in NW2 _a'irrwfon Col]ege and on farner,s p"op""li!.
3l^.1*:"si' Parner, e**ir-iili, "'=-
bcot^r, Bordertq^r.1, lrJarilla, Rudati anotl-rlam,rck1a. As well
viero a'J-+,aiJ.;=;:.::#i".ffi* *
1311tel set_of e>perirrenrs i.;;;
ltTt"d by David *nith at nose,^o.dy,Tallern^Bend, Artfrurton, Tanu-lda,T\.:retfield and War,lci rn a .1ornt
?-].o! w-ith *"Irc DeparurEnt of/€nculture to derrise appropriate
51llot"s" packases ro.' .,*,',rJiiIti"..lnese packages uril1 eventualJ.y
contain,i.nforrnati.on on Opected
f:i* frcrn different 

"ctu.irrs-tirr=.,tertilizer practices, tillaiecondltions and the like.

H1lIt I PT*.i.'s Rosei^Drrhy
crcssbred_but withdrarnm in Ig7/.oecaLtse of ttre evolution of new rustraces v*rich rerrdered it verysltsceptlble, has proved to L agmo parent witfr high ccnbrning
Pl]1y., rhe probtin or usinj.sucrru..yF r,rt-rich is r€sponsible f6r a
l!]-d :rp in rnany ..os="= is rhatmany,varieti,es frqn it rni.gfit be
,fj:::.d and grcr,nr over l5rge areas.wnlJ.st each new variety wili lE\.;
A1e Lu-rigue characteristics a tirge
:y,nf: of genes will be cqnnrn wirt:a-[l tts relatives. The area soh,n to
.T:_.: ysii...res beccrnes veryvutnerabl-e slculd a specific dj,sease
f::: ". ottrer problern anse ro v*ilch
::::: T-:= reacr Lrfavourah,t-y. rhe)oucfr 

-Australian l*reat cir,ij nas a
:gt;id"."*]. cegnee of gerretic -vurnerability at pnesent.



S a. WW15 j.s ccmrsr to CONmR,
OX"Rr, V'trARIGAL, AR@t\lA and
many otlers ccrnirg into
popularity in tLE E^<tern
States.

b. RA\fB{ is ccnnsr to MRIGAL,
AROO'\IA, I.AI\EE, BINDAhIARRA,
DIFK t'tres

c. MECS is ccnmcn to SPEAR,
DAGGEF,, IVIACHETE, BI.ADE.

lo avoid ccnpow-rdirg tl-is prcblan a
)rcrnisirg ad\,"arEed MEC3 ( RAC177 )
ierivative, RAC52O, is being put dt

tDld vddlst all RAC177 derivatives
frcrn wtr,atever stage ln cur pragrarrrE
are cotpared jn qe trial at as rnany
sites as posslble. Field Serrrices
farre already rultiplied RrcszO to
7 tdres of seed. SLEh a trial will
enable us to ctnose ard release crly
tle sing).e best RAC177 derivative
ard at tle sare tfue tfE perfornrarrce
of tle gernplasn (so irportarrt to
nsintaln geretic dlversity) wj.l} rDt
be nnsked by RAC17T tlrpes in tlF
sare tri.al.

From the Director's Desk

AGRICULTURAL },{ECHAI:iISATION COURSE

Yesterday the College received
notification from the Tertj,ary
Education Authority of S.A. that it
had approved the Collegers proposal
for a course, Associate Diplona in
Agricultural Engineering (Mechanis-
ation) subject to the coneurrence
of the CoEuonwealth Tertiary
Education Corcrission. An illt)oltant
comtent from TEASA was that students
cannot be taken into the course until
it has been accledited. The College
is working pronptly to check th€
effects of theae arrangernents on the
original plans to take in students
j.n the new course frill the beginning
of 1987.

AGRICI'LTURAL EDUCATION AT NATIONAI
!3vEr.

The Coll.ege is working actively rrith
representatives from other agri-
cultural colleges of advanced
education, replesentatives of the
univelsity sector, and lepresenta-
tives of TArE to irnpress upon
national educational planners and
politicj.ans the itnportance of
aglicultural education and regional
educational instutions to the long-
tenn socio-economic developtnent of
Australia. Further discussions will
h^ h-li i) +L6 

^^1la^a 
Ir|- i- trrl.'

and a neeting is planned in canberra
touards the end of Septenber with
the coMpnwealth Nlnistera of
Education and Primary Production
and with representatives of the
National Farmersr Federation. The
initiatives steo partly frot concerns
that, in the current clirnate of
overall economic difficulty, and
given the groblems faced by
Australia's nrral sector, there
nay b€ rnoves by educational planners
and fi,nancial authorities to deerease
the rel.ative erphasis given to
educational institutions in rural
centres to enable relatively tnore
support for educational.ly dis-
advanteged urban populations,
particularly those in the lrestern

BARRIE THISTLEIIITIAYTE



TtlE NtIr, COI,LEEA Lm

Ivbry ord collegians have been nystlfied by tle corlege Logo vfiictr wasadopled in 1984 so, wj-tlput wisrri.tg to opei debate crr rts-nerits, trere isthe basis for its design.
You mrst i.nragi,rre tlre bright cor-ours in the tl.ree reaves - yelror, greerrard orarqe as it seenrs tnlikeJ.y ttrat ttre Digest wirl go irito tt"e" orcr:rprintirg
The interrarcven reaf design, incorporating a synbolic t-ree and a hr_rnarr figure,
r€presents bottr tlrc three Faculties of trre colrege ard the crose and
i-nterdependent relatiqrshrip betr"een people, plenty arri tlle erwr.rarnent.

The tfiree colors represent the colors of seasslal charqe. Grcrbrth is depictedii 9" leaf design i.tse-. with tlre separate cent-re lines indicating a varietyof directions emanating frcrn a conrron solid for-e-rdation, synbolised by the
he-avy black base-Line.

Tl-re e'rtire &sign suggests a rew groath for tfre colrege as it enters its
se'cond cerrtury of Serrice, yet reinforces tle rc,ng and significant tradrtionof proud history, research ard service to edtrcation

FARET'IiI.L .IO EI(;TNERS

A large gau€rirq asserbled for tte
farqell ltrrc*reon of ff.gh Arndy ard
Pdrl h.rtad at tlre Cl-rb tast Friday.
A d:licious neal was provided despite
t-}e frct ttlaL lrtendy cnrrdy was
srttiry in the cfnir of tpnotu^
rnstead of servirq (for gre il frerIife) !

Arsqst tlre severa] speactFs by
Ken Eci'rards, Bruce Tt_mcks, patrl Lbrris,
PauI and Hugh, a fe?,, hightights arewell raiortir reporti-rg.
Paul Rcrvrland spoke maj.nly about
'birds, of Ure College, the variorrs
Robyns and also the bn:sh tailed
warblers of rafrqn pab Speck t"ias
described as 'tlte rDst distracting, !

Paul thneatened us wittr his
resurrEctron as a student in 1997
artd Basil Slreallan is foot<inq forwardto qre of tlrc nrcst ntatrrre and
gentlananly pt4pils he's ever trad
nexE year.
Ht€h beqan by sayilg tfnt he didn,t
have mrch to say and then defivered
a fiery address about t|re value of
e)<tra curricular activities bv staffard the need fon a real feellrn of'curnnlty. at Roseqorthy. l_b rarcnt
cnto descri_be &te Gnand Firnl of
Ure Gawler and District Football
Leaque at R,A.C. in 1983 and the

ege inr,/olverrEnt i.n the lUorld
'I?vee Day Event as trap of tlre gr eatestttrill.s in his life.
fi.€h's resurrection at R.A.C. will
be as a TAFE ort Farm Training Scheme
Co-Ordinator and egricultr:ral
Machinery oeert. V,re can e>pect him
back several tines a year witfr grorpsot )oL!-g farners.
hle will rniss ,'tfre ge!.ltlernan,, and
"ttE firebrard" enorTrpusly and wish
th€m every pleasr].re arll success 1nttpir future lives. ft witl certainly
be great to see thern back next year
in their reircarnated forns.

(l#.



JItJUtr.N15 }ts.EK HOLIDAY WORK

Rosewonthy students seek wonk duning eachholiday period as a compulsony pant oi theircounses. rf you can offen wonk nerated toAgnicu I tune, Wine, Honses or Natunal Resouncesplease contact Graham Brookman at the College.
Holiday Dates: 20th August _ 6th September

26th Novenben - l6th Febnuany, '87
Panticulan students seeking wonk ane:_Tnacy Codd, a second year Agnicultune studentseeking fanm expenience oven the Septembenholidays. Tnacy has arneady done work withlivestock and cnopping but hopes to funthenher pnactical 5kills. While expenience is themain object of the exercise, Tnacy hopes toreceive at least board and mayUe a modestpay cheque. Tnacy is a f it 6 footen anJp.omisesa sol id dayrs wonk. She can be contactedon (085) 249 .056 . evenings or by a messagethnough the Cot lege (OeS) Z4B OSZ.

Ray Modystack a matune age Ag pnoduction
student who has been farming fon many yearsis making the switch to Horticultune and seekshonticultunal pnoduction on nunseny exper.ienceoven the sumr.ne.n - .holidays. He would pref"era job neanEGide whene his family is tivingbut would tnavel to the country fon the nightexpenience. Contact via Gnaham Bnookman.

New soil chief
-Mr Reg French, an authority on yicld rrends in SA's

wheat beh and rhe effecls of climare on croo yield. has
been appointed as chief soil agronom'i.i in' ine
uepartment ol Agriculture.

.The Direcror-General of Agriculture, Dr Radcliffe,
yid that in reccnr years Mr French had shown how
drllerent aspects of lcchnology and science could be
blended rn rescarch that was giving farmen an improved
yn^dg.nrandine of thc mosr. prinu6te and soit sus'taining
rotatrons. and thc grtential levels of production they
should aim for-

-Through rhc l96Os and 1970s, Mr French was leader
gl an expanding rescarch ream that operated from the
Llepartmenr's Northfi eld Research Latxriatories, of which
he becamc offic:cr-in-charge in 1966.

.Mr.French has scrvcd on a wirJc range of Austratian
scientific comminccs, and has been miie a fettow ofthe Australian lnsritutc of Agricultural Science in
recognition of his work-
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shorter next issue.

them they are }ost

Brown R. hJ.

Chewings Jim
Daniels R R

Eggingten A.R.
Emery P J
Farquar B D

GLover J 5

HalI D J
Hayes J E

Hepworth B

Irwin C F P

Johnson R

Klug T G

Lonie D M

l{acGillivray N R

llichael K

llortimer R J
O'Byrne P

Paton D A G

Pickett I J
Sinclair J H

Stanley D C

Stow R H

TuckweLl K J
Wyse 5 L

Tomlinson M H

James Gary

Bartlam J. W.

C/ocker P. F.
Eckert E.L.
Ellis J 5
Eyre J L

FindJ.ay A D

Green S L

Harris S D

Hein lri R

Inwood R J
Jenke R

Jones P L

Liney J R

Luscoinbe D J
lvleznar P R

Morris C H

Nillson G

O'Leary M B

Pfeiffer G R

Shannon Ian
Sluiter J D

Story D F

Torr T H

tdatt I R

Young M B
McGowan W J
Milne M F

2t

LOST I,IEI{BERS
tJe find a few and we lose a few, but with your help, the list will be

If you know some of these members, please, teII
- they may not know! !

I96B
I975
1957

t975
1949

1965

1984

I951
195I
1948

1940

1984

1964
1981

1980

L972
1949

1980

t971
1967

r961
1959

195t
1957

I984

severar of these were located from the terephone directory, but theDigest was returned rnot known at this addressr, so they must havea Box. Please let thear knor. Thankvou.

Andrew Michelmore,
ll Greenknoll Ave. ,
ROSTREVOR 5.A.5O7'

1960

1966
1950

1969

1965

1959

I984
l97B
1969

1984

1963

1967

),979

1982
1982
1952
1951

t978
1967

1962
1952
1933

1965

I979



IPPLICATION FOR R.O.C.A. MEIIIBERSHTP
i wish to join Roscworthy Old Collcaiens Association;

IIAME:

{DDR,ESS:

]OURSE ATTENDED:

IEAR GR,ADUATED:

ilEyS- qryl-ord_lqr !F_E MEMBERSHTP 940. 00
)R,DINAR,Y MEMBERSHIP t 5.OO

iIGNATURE:

PLEASE FILL OUT AND RETURN NOW,

At the 1984 Annual General Meeting, the fee forLife Membership was increased to 54O.OO.

All .Student (Graduation year) free memberships
expire twelve months after Graduation. If yol-
wish to maintain continuous membership, ptilie
advise as soon as possible so your name can bekept on the list. your members-hip will be
recorded as from lst. July.
Mail all correspondence to:-

R. 0. C. A. Secretary,
C/- Agricultural Coll6qe.
RosEltoRTHY S.A. 5371-

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

rfAME:

\DDRESS:

:OURSE ATTENDED:

,EAR GRADUATED:


